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We tested the methylred dye as a chromogenic marker a/various structures synthesized on a solid
phase. A methyl red labeled substrate ofpepsin (aspartic protease), which was immobilized on
Perloza'" cellulose beads, was used for the quantification of presence of pepsin in biological
materials. Methyl red was used also in anotherfield ofsolid phase synthesis: an one bead - one
structure libraryapproach. It was usedas a chromogenic markerfor a digital codingofrandomly
generatedmolecular structures. This indicator proved /0 be usefulfor thequantification in biological
testsas wellasfor an identification ofstructuresfroma libraryapproach.

INTRODUCTION

We usedmethyl red in two completely different fields of solidphase applications. In one case the azo
dye was utilized asa chromogenic marker forlabeling of'Neterminus of substrates bound to PerlozaTM

beads (1).This arrangement seems to be more efficient forroutine quantification of aspartic proteases
invarious biological materials (liquor, urine,milketc.), than the commonly used hemoglobin assay (2)
or the Phe(p-NO,) method (3). An enzymatic cleavage (released dye)in our methodcan be followed
spectrometrically in the visible range.

One bead-one structure libraryapproach (4) utilizes various types of codingwhich enablestructure
elucidation ofrandomly generatednonpeptidic and/or nonsequenceable structures. Differently colored
derivatives canprovide variety of miscellaneous coding units with different properties. Weusedthe
methyl red dye as a modelchromogenic labelfor so-called digital coding(4,5).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Synthesisand evaluationof the substratespecificfor pepsin

The PerlozaTM (beaded cellulose) was modified by oxidationwith periodate, followed by reductive
amination with hexamethylene diamine in the presence of natrium borohydride. The amino group
introduced was usedfor classical amide bondformation. As the first amino acidFmoc protected Glywas
coupled (nonacylated amino groups wereacetylated) resulting in 0.44 mmol of amino groups per gram
of dried Perloza'". The substrate sequence(KPAEFFAL) was synthesized by usual SPPS FmocIBu'
strategy andDIPCDIIHOBt coupling procedure. Finally, the methyl red was coupledto N-terminusof
the prepared substrate by the DIPCDIIHOBt activation. Side chain deprotection was accomplished
undermild conditions (50% TFAlDCM, 10 min) due to very low stability of beadedcellulose in TFA
The synthesis was checked by the Kaiser test and purity of the substrate was proven by amino acid
analysis and Edman sequencing degradation(beforeendcapping with methyl red).
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Theslurry of beads in a formatebuffer(pH2.3) wasdivided by pipettingofequimolar pools (defined
by quantitative amino acid analysis per volume of slurry). We used pipetring of the slurry, becausethe
microporous structure of the PerlozaThf beads is lost on drying. Incubation of the bound labeled
substrate was carried out withpigpepsin at 37°C for 16h in lml of total volume. OUf observations
showed that thesubstrate linked on cellulose beads is well accessible for theenzymatic cleavage and
therelationship between released dyeand amount of the immobilized substrate follows a curve which
is typical forenzymatic reactions (Michaelis-Menten kinetics). Thesensitivity ofourassay is comparable
to the hemoglobin assay (intherange of sub-micrograms to tenth of micrograms of pepsin in 1 mlof
tested solution) butincontrast to thisassay, ourassay is simpler and released dye is measurable ina
visible range (at 485 om). We examined this quantification approach on the pepsin as a typical
representative of aspartic proteases.

Utilization of methyl red in a model of digital coding of structures in a combinatorial libraries

Various combinatorial synthetic approaches have required many tricks fordetermination of randomly
generated structures. Wetested theuse of methyl red as a chromogenic marker fortagswith different
physico-chemical properties (hydrophobicity, hydrnphilicity) whichcan code molecular structures. As
a modelwe preparedmethyl red labeled -Lys(Ac)-NH, and -Lys-Lys-NH,. Both molecules released
fromthe single beadwereclearly detectable bynaked eye on TLC plate (CHCI,IMeOH/pyridine) as red
points(sensitivity about50pmol). Preparation of a random pool of molecules bound to beadsincludes
orthogonal linkage enabling a cleavage of a coding molecule after identification nf positively tested
beads bearing an active compound. Thecoding molecule is assembled from a chromogenic part of a
molecule (detectable invisible range, UV range, byfluorescence etc.) and a part responsible for various
physico-chemical properties which make the separation of different tags possible. Acylation of the
molecule by almost unlimited variety of carboxylic acids makes the fine tuning of the retention
characteristics of thecoding molecule very simple. TLC identification ofthe tagmolecules allows for
parallel evaluation oflarge number of codes, as well as for checking and identification of the tag bytwo
independent methods - coding molecule can beevaluated by mass spectroscopic analysis ofa molecule
retrieved fromthe TLC plate.

CONCLUSIONS

We proposed utilization of a chromogenic label in two different approaches based on SPS both in
quantification ofanenzyme inbiological materials and ina combinatorial approach.
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